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THIS LADY'S

G0CD APPETIIE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter f.era
Mobile, Tells How She Gained it
Mobile, Ala. "I suffered for seven

Teara, Kith womanly trouble," wrltei
lira. Sigurd Hansen in a letter from
tbli city. 1 felt weak and always bad
a beadacbe and was always going to
the doctor. At last I waa operated on,
and felt better, but soon I bad the
came tr. .ble.

My bwiband asked me to try CarduL
I felt better after the first bottle, and
bow, I bare a good appetite and sleep
welL I feel fine, and the doctor tells
me I am looking better than be ersr
aw me."
If yon are sick and miserable, and

rn"r from any of the pains das to
nly trouble try CarduL

Cardnl Is successful because It Is
composed of Ingredients that bare been
found to ct curatlTely on the woman-

ly constitution.
For more than fifty years, It has been

wed by women of all ages, with great
access. Try It Tour druggist sells It
H. H. TTrit to: Udle' A4vtear Dp.. Chatt.
son Medicine Co.. Qumanrac. Trnn.. lor irpraai

JtutmrUont. and b-- hook. Ham, Tneai
r Womb," mbi tn BUia wrapper, on raauast.

FATHER OF ECHO

IS LAID AT REST

JAMIS KOOXTZ ItntIEI IX
TOWN" HE FOrXDED IX 1881

Ground Squirrels Have Slade Their
AiijiniraiK-- e and Threaten Great
Pa mast" Miss Conn ley Pnreliases
a Ro-tauran-

(Special Correspondence.) .
"

Echo, Ore.. Feb. 3 Yesterday af-
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock the last sad
rites were performed over the body
of James H. Koontz and the remains
were laid to rest- in the family lot In
the I. O. O. F. cemetery of this place-Decease-

was born In Belmont
county, Ohio, May 2. 1S30, where he
remained until he attained his ma-
jority. He then removed to Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, where he was united
In marriage to Cynthia A. Hiatt of
that place on November 2. 1S56.
tired from , active buslnes'. Mr.
crossed ihe plains with an ox team
to Portland. Ore. In the winter of
1S63 he came to Umatilla Landing
and started in the general mercantile
business, which he followed in that
place until 1SS1, when he located
and started the present town of Echo
where he resided until the time of his
death. He was engaged in the mer-
cantile and milling business until
about twelve years ago when he re-

tired fro mactive business. Mr.
Koontz has been a member of the I.
O. O. F. lodge since the year 1868,
and has been a member of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church for- - several
years. He died at his home here on
January 21, 1912. He is survive! by
a widow and two daughters. Mrs. F.
TV Hend'pv and Mrs Alex Malcolm

their fam'lie.
A. R. Thompson has returned from

. ennr Huairfiea trlr.. . , tn Portland- -.(X ' ' ' ' ' J - -
Mrs. Dollie Cox is nere from Port- -

janu visuiiiir iin iciomca.
Attorney J. T. Hinkle or Hermiston
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was a business visitor here yesterday.
n. Alexander, lxt IJvermore and

O. V. Bradley of Pendleton were am-
ong the many out of town visitors
here to attend the Koonti funeral,
neral.

Miss Av's Oaunt is our new assist-
ant at the postofflce.

Mr. Arthur J. Emer'on of Van-
couver, Wash., la here visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Chas Pried ley.

The little ground squirrels have be-

gun to appear in large numbers and
it is expected that the farmers will
get busy at once and begin to poison
them as it is a well known fact that
those rodents are very prolific and
if not exterminated will destroy a
great deal of grain during the early
summer.

Miss Addie Connlev has purchased
the interests of J. A. Gordar tn the
Arlington restaurant and hereafter
will construct that business

WOMAN, RKI.1F.VF.1 DEAD,
COXFllONTS 1IEU SISTEK

Mrs. John Harding Collapses Wlien
Mrs. KntlKTino MoTiean, for Whom
Funeral Was Held, Calls on Her
to Dine.
Chicago. Just one month ago

Mrs. John Harding Identified the body
of a woman kll'ei by a street car as
that of her sister, Mrs. Katherine
McLean. Th body was taken to her
home, 9 West Fifty-fir- st street, and
funeral services were held there two
days later.

Mrs. McLean recently walked into
her sister's house and said that she
had called to dine.

Mrs. Harding collapsed.
When she was revived by the sister

she had supposed dead she gasped:
"Is it really you. Katherine, or am

I going crazy? We buried you a
month ago."

"Well, I'm not exactly dead " re
plied Mrs. McLean. "I hope to live
for some time."

After Mrs. Harding had recovered
her mental poise sufficiently to ques
tion her sister, who mysteriously dis-

appeared more than a month ago,
she demanded to be told where she
had been.

Mrs. McLean hea'tated, then re
fused to enlighten the other.

Afterward Mrs. Harding rushed to
Fiftenth street' police station and told
the desk sergeant there what had
happened. That was the only thing
she knew to do under such circum
stances.

The policeman had not had much
experience with the dead returning
to life, but he took the description of
the body that had been buried and
said he would endeavor to learn
whose it was.

5 GENERATIONS IN ONE FAMILY

Baby of Ij Cro Couple Has Rela-
tive Nearly 100 Years Okl.

I.a Crosse, Wis. The birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schweigert of
La Crosse adds another generation
to the family, which now numbers
five generations. The ages of Its
members range from more than 99
years to the infant Just born.

Mrs. Carol'ne Akerman, residing at
Eiterick, the great-great-gra- mother
of the child, who will celebrate her
one hundredth birthday in February,
is the oldest person in La. Crosse
county.

She is able to care for the poultry
on her farm and is in good health.
The next is Mrs.
Fred Groth, aged 6.

Tou are probably aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was used. Why take
the risk when this remedy may be
had for a trifle. For sale by all deal-

ers.
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Fine stock of mules, draft, driv-

ing and saddle horses always on

hand to sell or trade, at the

B
Feed Yard

JOHN H. LUCK, Prep.

JACKS ict?ll orS JGKS

Aura Street, between WebS nd

Alta, Pendleton ,
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VV.C.E. PRUITTBOOSTS

"I'mat Ua county will raise 6,000 - its
000 bushels of wheat this year, all
signs pointing at resent to the great-
est crop In the history of the finest
wheat belt In the world," saldW. C.
E. Prultt. a polneer newspaperman of
eastern Oregon, yesterday, says the
Portland Journal. Mr. Prultt. who la
a member of the Press club. Is in
town to attend the dinner to be giv-
en newspapermen by tho Multnomah
hotel February 6. Mr. Prultt's home
Is at Pendleton, the county seat of
Umat'lla.

"Yes," he continued, "the farmers
up our way are In high spirits. Weath-
er conditions for an extraordinary
heavy yield of wheat have been al-
most ideal. Last year we had but a Is
little more than one Inch of rainfall
in the growing period. This year
there has already fallen more than
four Inches, the grain Is almost knee
high In some places, Is so far ad-

vanced In all sections that nothing
can now hurt It. A heavy frost or
continued cold weather would have
no effect on the wheat, though If
freezing weather had prevailed a s

ago there might have been
some damage.

"The crop last year was a good
one, but not so large as the bumper
crop of 1902. But there never was
such a crop as we will have this year.
Our country Is the land of the typical
wheat raiser. Georpe Peringer Is
farming 10.000 acres this year. I
met one of our most prominent far-
mers the other day and asked him
what he thought of the prospects.
'Well, everything is fine,' he said, 'but
1 am sorry on account of Just one
slip I made.' I asked him what and
he replied that he had failed to put
in enough wheat. 'How much did
you plant?' 1 asked him. 'Only 2000
acres," he answered lugubriously.

.IAPAX WILL XOT FIGHT
AFTEIt CAXAL OPEXIXG

Illinois Congressman Declares That if
Any Conflict Occurs It Will Be Pri-
or to July, 1913.
Chicago. Congressman Martin B.

Madden of Illinois. In an address be
fore the Hamilton Club here, said thafj
of the United States is ever going to
war with Japan the conflict will come
before the opening of the Parfama
Canal. He fixed July 1, 1913, as the
date for the first ocean going vessels
to pass through the canal.

"In the interim the United States
must fortify the canal zone as impreg-nabl- y

as Gibraltar," he said, "Her
other island possessions and Pacific
Coast ports also must be guarded. Not
only that, but the United States must
prevent Japan from entering into any
compact with South American pow-

ers, whereby that country may gain
a foothold near the canal zone.

"The expenditure of $375,000,000 In
building the canal does not mean that A

the United States is to become a
great ocean commerce power. The
country never can become that unless
we subsidize our ships. I don't believe
that ever will be done. What the ca
nal means, however, Is the doubling
o the efficiency of our navy and plac
lng our nation in a position where
no country can take possession of our
Pacific Coast ports."

THIS WILL IXTKREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, a certain relief for fever-ishnes- s,

headache, bad stomach,
teething disorders, move and regulate
the Bowels and destroy worms. They
break up colds in 24 hours. They are
so pleasant to the taste children like
thm. Over 10 000 testimonials. Used
by mothers for 23 years. They never
fail Sold by all druggists, 25e. Sam-

ple mailed FREE. Address, Allen S.

Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

PIKE MAPLE SYRUP CAX
BE BOUGHT, SAYS WILEY

Lalieh Do Not Lie Outside of Stat
Where It Is lTodnccd, Asserts

Governimmt Cliemlst.
Washlneton. Anything branded

.
ma Die sugar" or "maple syrup" IS

the genuine article, If it is sold outside
the state In which It is made, accord

HEAD IS SCALY

Hi ALL CAE OUT

And Babv's Face Broke Out in Red

Bumps. Spread on Hands and
Arms. Got Worse All the I ime.

Mother Says, " I Don't Think Any-

thing Else Would Have Cured

Him Except Cuticura."

"tVhen my first baby was six months old
h broke out on his beaa wun nine Dumps.

Tney wouiu ory
up and leave a
Brain. Then It
would break out
again and It
Fiiread all over his

1 IiphiI. All the hair
came out anil his

li head was scaly all
over. Then h I s
fare broke out all
over In red bumps
and It kept spread
ing until It was
on his hands and

arms. I bought several boxes of olntmnt. gave
kin. VArA And had two doctors tO
treat lilm, but he cot worse alt the time.. He
had it about six months when a friend told
me about Cuticura. I sent and got a bottle
of Cuticura Kesolvent, a cake of Cuticura
umn .nrl s. hoi of Cuticura Ointment. In
three days after using them he be nan to
improve. He beiran to take long naps and
to stop scratching bis head. After taking
two bottle of kesolvent, two boxes of Oint- -

AnI V. rid paLni r.f Rnan hft WAS SOUnd

and well, and never had any breaking out of... Hn.l Ml hulr mine nut In little curls
all over ids head. I don't think anything
else would have cured lilm except Cuticura.

til h.h f'dflmira Ointment and
Boap several times since to use for cuts and
ores and have never known them to fail to

cure what I put them on. Cuticura Boap to

h. Ki iit I hv ever used for toilet
nuroow-s.- (Hlcned) Mrs. F. E. Harmon,
It. V. V. 2. Atoka, Tenn.. Sept. 10, IU1U.

Cmn nd Ointment sold through- -

H l.i I'oiter Iruir A Cliem,
Corp., Iett. IflB, Bto!i. for a lilwral samplo
of each, post-fre- e, wtttt book on the skiu.

lng to a Btatemont made before the
house committee on agriculture by
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief vhemlst
of the department of agriculture.

"If an article marked 'maple su-ga- r'

or 'maple syrup' has crossed a
state lino it is certain- to be pure."
said Dr. Wiley. "We cannot go Into
the state where It Is made and insure

purity, but we can when it. is
found outside the state of Its origin."

PASCO AIKSIUP VACTOBY
WILL IXCIIEASE FOKCE

Soon Will Begin Construction of Sev-e-

t'nifts of Various Tjih' One
llctiriy for Trial. It
Pasco According to C. A. Zorne

and J. Ludwig, the local blrdmen,
they will shortly commence the con-
struction of five more airships of va-
rious types. The one they have now
practically completed will be exhib-
ited in a trial flight, as soon as a
special motor for It Is received from on
San Francisco. The one completed

of a er biplane type.
According to Mr. Zornes, it Is their
intention to put on a larger force of
men in the immediate future and start
really active work In exploiting the
merits of the Pasco made airships. In
addit'on, they will start their school
of aviation as soon as the necessary
machines are completed. At the
present time, there are five men em-
ployed in the factory.

FIKST LA GBIPPE, TIIEX BBOX-CIIITI- S. C.

Such was the case with Mrs. W. S.

Bailey, McCreary,. Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe attack of
la grippe which run into bronchitis.
She coughed as though she had con-

sumption and could not sleep at
night. The doctor's medicine gave
her no relief and I was advlned to try
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
The first bottle gave her so much re-

lief that she continued using it and
three bottles effected a permanent
cure." Mr. W. S. Bajley says he Is

prepared to answer all inquiries
promptly. For sale by oil dealers.

XAGEL GETS A! UAILUOAD PASS

It I Good Over Master Worslng's
Truck Covering one Boom.

Washington. Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor Nagel has a real
rnllrninl nnss. It la No. 768, and is
good over the John Leister Worsing
Railway of Huntington, Pa. The let-

ter. Including the pass states:
"This being a complete railway

(covering a space of one large room)
the general manager (aged 7 years)

tlv appreciate acknowl
edgement of the within pass for fu-

ture reference."

FEWEK DAILY XEWSPAPKKS.

Statistics For Past Year Show Ti.cy
Are Diminishing n XuinU-r- .

Philadelphia. Newspaper census
figures for 1911. compiled by the
American Newspaper Annuul and
Dictionary, published here indicate
that multiplication of daily papers in
the United States has come to a halt.

year ago the number was 2.472; the
1912 Annual lists 13 less, showing

that the trend is now in the downward
direction. According to mis uuiuu.
ity greater mortality than birth rate

!olffln of
newspapers in crowded

or con- -

and unproductive fields. New En g--

land has lost four dallies. .New lor
fn middle west states nine, ann
the western states have thirteen less
than a year ago. Gains have oeen
heaviest in the southern states, while
the middle Atlantic section has an

increase of three.
WppVIv and semi-weekl- y newspa

pers also seem to have reached their
limit in numbers. The 1912 Annual
names and describes 16,229 weeklies,
in i than in 1911, and 60a semi- -

weeklies, as compared with 617 in

1911.
Th 191S Annual marks its ion- -

. ii AAA
fourth year, contains more man
nnirps describing 24,345 newspapers
nn,i nerlodlcal. presents ten distinct

n
items about each, inciuaing n cumu

lation rating, and gives 1910 census
population for the 11,000 towns
uhinh npaner are published.

Aeronautics, moving pictures ana
Ksoeranto are responsible' for new
lists of publications devoted to these
nhWts. There are over iwu

. . ln tVw, hnnlf IllRt
f rpo oi inese onus -

from the press. Religious publications
number 865. agricultural journals io
tal 463, and there are no loss than
129 separate divisions of class and
trade periodicals. Exponents of more
than forty secret society oruers aro
catalogued. Foreign language papers
i,rlnf.rl in thirty-fou- r different forms
if speech are descrined in a- ciuhhui- -

catlon of their own.
These statistics are gathered from

GRAY HAIRS MAKES

YOU LOOK OLD!

tio... nfton one hears the expression
sne is gray mm -

....... - (hot itrnv hn r USU- -
OIII. 11 in nu'. - j
nllv denotes age and Is always asso
elated wltn age. i ou ..u. ..v.

. - , 1. .. , . I rr.n.f hair !( n 1

reierreu io a u"" b'j
it.Mclnrr voune

The hair Is generally me mnex m
. . ... ... ..n oon'fago. If your nair is W),

blamo your friends for rerernng to
you at looking old. Tou can't retain
o thf.,i noooarance if you allow
,n.,r hair to grow gray. Many per
sons of mldd'e age Jeopardize their
future almply hy allowing the gray

hair to become manifest, it your
hair has become faded or gray, iry
Wyeth'B Sage and suipnur a
Remedy, a peparatlon which a cnem-Is- t

by the name of Wyeth devised a
.. venrs nsro. It Is simple, Inexpen

sive and practical, and will banish
the gray ha!r In a rew uays. i ii. i-

also guaranteed to remove dandruff
and promote the growtn or tno nair.

It 's a pleasant aressing mr mo
hnir an.i after using a few days itch
ing and dryness of the scalp disap
pear.

Don't neglect your nair. omri
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur today

and you will be surprised at the
quick fesu'ts.

returns by the press of the country
and sifted, verified and arranged by
the publishers of this directory, who
are engaged In such revision through-
out the year. The Importance of the
newspuper publishing industry, like-
wise the development and rapid in-

crease of advertising, Is Impressively
Illustrated in the magnitude of this
work.

A heavy cold In the lungs that was
expected to cure itself has been the
starting point in many cases of dis-
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course is to take frequent doses of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP

checks the progress of the disord-
er and assists nature to restore nor-
mal conditions. Price 25c, EOc and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros,

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound

to the affected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains In the side or
chest give it a trial and you are cer-

tain to be morn than pleased with
the prompt rellnf which it affords.
Sold by all dealers.

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly If neglected. The family that
keeps a bottle of BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT on hand is always pre-
pared for such accidents. Price 25c.
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.

Koeppen & Bros.

When her child is in danger a wo-

man will risk her life to protect It.
No great act of heroism or risk of
life is necessary to protect a child
from croup. Give Chamberlain's
Remedy and all danger is avoided.
For sale by all dealers.

What They All Say.
"Did you hear Congressman

Wombat's speech?"
"I did that."
"What did he say about those

charges of grafting which have been
brought against him?"

"He didn't touch on that ruhject
Rut he said the people must be pro-

tected against the greed, of the
trusts." ,

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
xereise, insufficient mastication of

food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor-

ry an 1 anxiety, are the most common
causes of stomach troubles. Correct
your habits and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and liver Tablets and you
will soon be well again. For ale by
all dealers.

CASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Snlu, Calomel and Catliartlc Pill Are
Violent They A"t on Dowolx ns
Pepper Acts in Nostrils.

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor
oughly cleanse your liver, slomacn

.and nowei. ana you wm ..u..,
great by morning. Tou men and
women who have headache . coated

' T k', hI wUb a k.' r naye
: , , ,

DacKacne anu leei n "in ui.
Ars you keeping clean inside with

Cascarets or merely rorcing a pass-

ageway every few days w'.th salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
important.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse ana
regulate the stomach, remove me
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the exces bile
from the liver and carry off tne

waste matter nnd poison
from the Intestines ana Doweis.

Remember, a Cascaret tonigni win
straighten you out by morning. A

10-ce- nt box from your druggist means
nlfla r n!l fl 111 11 tlicil I ui" -

months. Don't forget the children.

YORK & YORK,
the Chinese doc
tors, with wond
erf nl remedies
Compounded from
Harmless and
Xon-- P o 1 s onous
I toots and Herbs,
are successfully
treating many ob-

stinate cases of
Kindeny, Stomach
Lung, Heart,
Rheumatism, As

thma, Fever, Cancer and private dl- -

seases 0f men and women. If peo

rle want a safe cure to obtain the
r.,ots and herbs compounded medl
clnes. We have hundreds of testl
monials from prominent people, on

file, which are open for public in

spection'.

If you live out of town, come or
nrrlta for free symptom blank and
circulars. Consultation free.

ftitvrrsrc MF.ni.

.... .
.
.,. alla., Wn.

I. - - Jk.l.v. -

T?verv woman's heart responds t
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even he loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is regard-

ed as a period of suffering and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend are
Saved much discomfort and suffering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
irepared by this great remedy, are
n a healthy condition to meet the

time with the least possible suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend ia.
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers ; it ia in
no sense a remedy for variotts ills,
but its many years of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the lienefit to be
derived from its use. This remed7
does not accomplish wonders but sim-

ply assists nature to perfect it3 work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre

the breasts" and MotlQf&.
in every way
contributes to tSW-fllOfi-

strong, healthy JU1 ItSlAil
motherhood. Mother's Friend i : cold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Adtta. C

CALL FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of

the recorder of Tho City of Pendle-

ton, Oregon, for a fire alarm system
In accordance with specifications now
on file with said recorder; said sys--
tern embraces, amongst other things,

the following:
One two circuit automatic storage,

battery controlling switchboard of
very latest modern improvement
made of the h'ghest grade of mate-
rial and workmanship.

One punching register.
One six inch gong; also one circuit

repeater for two circuits.
Twenty alarm box

es.
Also one 1000 pound bell-met- fire

bell Installed In city hall tower, and
one automatic striking machine ca-

pable of bringing out the full tone
of such bell.

Also one fire alarm whistle, di
mensions e'ght incn. to have two-Inc- h

supply pipe and one air tank large,
enough to supply the whistle; also
one automatic nir pump to keep air
In the tank at working pressure.

(Tho Common Council of Tho City
of Pendleton aforesaid reserves the
right to select the bell or the whtstlo
above called for, at Its option.)

One motor generator set for charg
ing batteries.

Rldders are to bid per mMe on
lino construction Installed complete.
Including all labor end material in-

cluding that for fire alarm boxes; suc-
cessful bidder to take in part pay
ment material already In use in
Pendleton not needed by the city In
the new system.

All of tho a' "ve apparatus nnd ma
terial must comply with the require
ments of the i:onrd of Fire Under-
writers of the Pacific Coast; but
nothing called for In the specifica-
tions which crver a patented article
shall bar or prevent any one from
bidding who can furnish apparatus
that will perform the same functions
ecjually well.

All bids must be addressed to the
Mayor and Common Council of The
C!ty of Pendleton. Oregon, and must
be filed on or before 5 o'clock P. M.
on February I, 1912, with the re-

corder of Bald city at his office; bids
will be opened by the Common Coun-
cil of the city at Its regular meeting
to be hold February 14, 1912, In the
council room at the City Hall of the
city at 7:30- o'clock p. m.

A certified1 check of five per cent
of the bid will bo required to ac-

company each bid, check, to be made
pnyable to the Mayor of The City of
Pendleton and drawn on some bank
of Pendleton, Oregon, as evidence of
good faith.

The City of Pendleton reerves the
right to. reject any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton this nd day of
February, 1912.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Recoder of the City of Pendleton.

Barks Herbs
Th.U have prTit tnrdl. lr..il pnw:'r, are
raised to t hi'tinst i Mirlcm y, for
pnrlfyln'f a id 'ml.-hii- Hu blood, ns
tlicy are couiuined ku lluod's Karsa- -
pUiill'l.

4".j0R testimonials received by actual
co:::.t in t.vo i.e.ii:, Ua suro to take

Heed's Sarsaparilla
Oct It today In usual liquid form or

chocolatiid Ublats called Sarsatabs.

Vhero Anticipa-

tion and Real-

ization Moot-O-ur

T.leat!
It's an event to look forward

to, when the busy man knows
that one of our choice steaks
awaits him for a contented sup-

per. Phono Main S3.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET


